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REPORTS 
Mitomycin C-Treated 3T3 Fibroblasts Used as 
Feeder Layers for Human Keratinocyte Culture 
Retain the Capacity to' Generate Eicosanoids* 
Kerry L. Blacker, M .D. , Mary L. Williams, M.D ., and Marc Goldyne, M.D. , Ph.D. 
Departments of Dermatology, Pediatri cs, and Med icine, University of Ca liforn ia San Francisco, Veterans Admin istration M edica l 
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Murine 3T3 fibroblasts, treated with mitom ycin C in order 
to inhibit their prolifera tion, have been ex tensively used as 
feeder layers to enhance the cultivation of human kerat-
inocytes in vitro. In order to identify possible factors re-
sponsible for thi s enhancing effect, studies were undertaken 
to determine w hether eicosanoid generation by 3T3 cell s 
was preserved following mitomycin C trea tment. Accord-
ingly, bo th untrea ted and mitomycin C-trea ted 3T3 cell s 
were in cubated with [1- 14C]arachidonic acid and their 
qualitative generation of [1 - 14C]labeled eicosanoids as-
sessed by thin layer chromatography. Levels of endoge-
nously genera ted eicosanoids were quantitatively deter-
Rhein wa ld [1] has des. cribed the successful culturing of hum an keratinocytes on a non proliferating " feeder layer" of mitom ycin C-treated murine 3T3 (3T3M) fibrob lasts . The 3T3M cells, in contras t to human dermal fibrob lasts, are reported to enhance the cul-
turing of the keratinocytes [1]. The identification of the enhanci ng 
factor(s) has yet to be es tabli shed . Since proli ferating 3T3 fibro-
blasts are known to generate prosta glandin E (PGE2) [2,3] and 
since PGEz m ay enh ance the proliferati on of human keratinocytes 
[4], we initiated studies to determ ine w hether or not 3T 3M cells 
retain the ca pacity to genera te PGE2 or other eicosa noids. Results 
of these studies show that mito m ycin C treatment of th e 3T3 
cells, although effecti vely blocking proliferation , fa ils to alter syn-
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Abbreviations: 
AA: arachidonic acid 
C MF: calcium-, magnesium-free 
6-Keto-PGF ,,, : 6-keto-prostaglandin F, o 
PBS: phosphatc-buffered sa line 
PGE2: prostag landin E2 
PG I2: prostagland in Iz (prostacycli n) 
RIA : radioimmunoassay 
mined by specific radioimmunoassays perfo rm ed on cul-
ture supernatants obta ined from in cubations of both treated 
and untrea ted cell s. Results of these studies demonstrate 
that mitom ycin C treatm ent, although preventing the pro-
liferation of 3T3 cells, fai led to alter their generation of 
prostaglandin E2 or 6-keto-pros tag landin F, a ' Further-
more, in parall el cultures, the untrea ted 3T3 cells stopped 
generatin g eicosanoids upon reachin g confluence, whereas 
the mitom ycin C-trea ted 3T3 cell s that did not proliferate 
continued to generate eicosanoids. ] Irl/l est Derrnato I89:536-
539, 1987 
th esis of eicosa noids w hen compared w ith untreated 3T3 cells 
under simil ar conditions. In fact, the non proliferatin g 3T3M cells 
were found to continue th eir generation of PGEz, unl ike parallel 
cultures of untreated 3T3 cell s that ceased PGE2 synthesis upon 
reachin g conflu ence. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials All tiss ue culture media, add itives, phosphate-buff-
ered saline (PBS), and calcium-, m agnesium-free PBS (PBS-C MF) 
were obta ined from the Cell C ulture Faci lity, Uni vers ity ofCaJ-
iforni a Sa n Francisco, Californ ia, unless otherw ise specifi ed. 
Growth m ed ium for all cell cultures consisted ofDulbecco's m od-
ifi ed Eagle's m edium supplem ented w ith 10% fetal calf serum, 
1.0 /-Lg/ml glutamin e (G ibco, N orth Andover, M assachusetts), 
0.4 /-Lg/ml hydrocortisone (Sig m a, St. Lou is, Misso uri) , 1 nM 
cholera toxin (Sigma), 20 ng/ ml epiderm al growth factor (Col-
laborative Research, Lexington, M assachusetts), 2.5 /-Lg/ml fun-
gizone (Gibco), 0. 1 KU /ml penicillin , and 0.1 KU/ ml streptom ycin . 
Cell Cultures 3T3 murin e fib ro blasts were o btained from the 
labo ratories of Dr. Ho ward G reen and seriall y culti vated in the 
labo ratory of one of the auth ors (MW). Confluent cultures of 
3T3 cells were trea ted w ith mitomycin C (4 /-Lg/m1) in PBS for 
2 h, washed twice with PBS-C MF, and harvested b y treating 
wi th 0. 1 % trypsin in PBS-CMF to detach the cells from the 
culture dish. T he harvested cell s were pell eted at 200 g for 5 min , 
and plated at 1 X 105 cell s/cm 2 in 3.5 cm 2 tissue culture wells 
(Falcon Plas ti cs, Cockeysville, M aryland) . The effi cacy of the 
mito m ycin C trea tm ent was assessed by m onitorin g the daily 
D NA content of parallel cultures of3T 3 and 3T3M cells. Unless 
o therwise sta ted , long-term cultures received fresh media every 
3 da ys. 
Thin-Layer Chromatography To qualitatively profile the ei-
cosanoid genera ti on by 3T3 and 3T3M cultures, the different cell 
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popu lati ons we re in cubated in suspensio n in 2 ml of PBS w ith 
[1 - '4C]arachidoni c acid ([1 - 14C]AA - 56 m C i/ mmol, N ew 
England Nucl ear , Boston , Massachu setts) and w ith or w ithout 
10 - 6 M indomethaci n for 30 min in a shakin g water bath at 3rc. 
T he in cubations we re stopped by th e addition of 2 vo l of meth-
anol. The samp les were th en centrifu ged at 1800 g for 10 min to 
pellct the cells and any precipitated pro tein. The resultin g super-
natants were acidi fied to pH 3.0 and ex tracted 3 times w ith 2 vo l 
of diethyl ether and the poo led eth er fra cti ons was hed w ith a total 
o f 4 vol of distilled water to reill ove any remaining acid . The 
sa mples were then evaporated to dryness under nitrogen, im-
m ediately reso lubili zed into eth yl ace tate and app lied along with 
appropri ate prostagland in standards to sili ca gel G thin-l ayer chro-
matograph y plates (Red i-plate, Fisher Scientifi c Co, Pittsburg h, 
P enn sylvania) . The plates we re developed in a solvent system 
consistin g of ethyl acetate, 2,2,4-trimeth ylpentane, acetic acid , 
and wa ter (55:25: 10 :50) [51 . T he locations of the radioactive 
metaboli tes were determined usin g a Berthold LB 2382 linear 
a nal yzer li nked to an Appl e 2E computer. Unlabeled pros taglan-
di n standards were revea led usin g iod ine vapor. 
Radioimmunoassay (RIA) Quantitation o f specifi c pros ta-
g landins w as accomplished by radi oimmunoassay usin g app ro-
priate anti-prostaglandin antibodies for 6-keto-PG F
'n and for PGE2 (Seragen , Boston, Massachusetts) with a technique mod ified from 
that of Gold yne and co lleagues 161. Briefl y, cell-free supern atants 
were diluted 1:5 w ith 0.05 M Tri s buffer cOlltaini ng 2 tLg/ ml 
human ga mmag lo bulin (Cohn fraction /I , Sig ma). One hundred 
m.i croliters of this di luted sample was incubated at 4°C for 24 h 
wi th th e appropriate rabbit anti - prostag landin antibody diluted 
accordin g to enclosed instru cti ons and 5000 cpm of th e corre-
s ponding tritiated pros taglandin (New En gland Nuclear). Sepa-
ra tion of antibody bo un d from free liga nd was acco mplished usin g 
2.0 ml of 0.25% polye thyl ene glycol (PEG 4000, Fisher Scientifi c) 
followed by centrifuga tion at 1800 g for 30 min 17]. T he super-
n a tant was disca rded, the precipitate red issolved in l ml of 0. 1 N 
sodium hydroxide and transferred to scintillation vials containing 
10 ml of Aguasol (N ew England Nucl ear). All sa mples, including 
a s tand ard set of kn own concentrati ons of th e appropriate pros-
taglandin (10 pg-10 ng) similarl y prepared, were counted in a 
Beckman LS-I OO scintill ati on co unter. All sa mples were run in 
d upli cate. Values were calcul ated in ng/ tLg DNA . 
DNA Determination The DNA content of the va ri ous cul-
tures was determined by the method of Laba rca and co workers 
[8 ] . Fo llowing harvest w ith 0.1 % trypsin and 0.01 % EDTA , the 
cell s were pelleted by centrifugat io n at 500,(! fo r 10 min , th e pellet 
resuspended in PBS containin g the flu o rochro me bisbenzimida-
zole (H oescht-Ro ussel, Somerville, N ew Jersey). Fluo rescence 
resultin g from DN A binding to this flu orochrom e was m easured 
u s in g a Perkin-Elmer spectroflu oro meter. 
RESULTS 
Efficacy of Mitomycin C Treatment Untrea ted 3T 3 fibro-
blasts grew rapidl y durin g the first 8 days in culture as shown 
by the DNA accumul ati on curve (Fig 1). In contrast, the DNA 
content remained constant among the 3T3M cultures over the 
entire period of eva lu ation docum entin g the inhibition of prolif-
e r a tion induced by mitom ycin C treatment. Each point on th e 
g r a ph represents the m ean ± standard error of the mean (S.E.M .) 
and is based on duplica te dete rminat ions done on each of two 
c ulture dishes fo r each tim e point. 
Eicosanoid Synthesis by 3T3 and 3T3M Cultures From Ex-
ogenous [1- 14C]AA Figure 2 shows the radioactivity profiles 
of thin-layer chro matograms o f supernatant lipid extracts ob-
tained followin g 30 min incubat ions of both 3T 3 and 3T3M fi-
broblasts w ith [1 - 14C]AA . It is evident that both cell populations 
exhibited virtuall y the sa me qualitati ve metabolism of exogenous 
[1 - 14C ]AA generating major peaks that cochromatographed with 
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Figure 1. C hanges in DNA content of 3T3 (so lid rirrles) and 3T 3 (Opfll 
circles) fibroblasts during 9 da ys of in vitro culture. Each po int rep resents 
the mean ± S.E. M . deri ved fro m dupli ca te determinations on each of 
two culture dishes. 
standard 6-keto-PGF
"
" the stable m etabo lite of PGl2 (prostacy-
clin) and w ith standard PGE2 . Cellul ar phos pholipids were also 
labeled as indica ted by th e n13j or peak at the orig in of th e ch ro-
m atogram . The small peak nea r that of unm ctaboli zed 
[1 - 14C ]AA is most probabl y PGA2 generated from PGE2 durin g 
acid extraction o f the eicosa noids, since this pea k, as well as th ose 
representing PGE~ and 6- keto-PGF,n, were no t generated w hen 
the cell s were in cuba ted with indomethacin (10 - 0 M), an inhibi to r 
of cyclooxygenase activity (Fi g 3). 
> 
Figure 2. Metabo lism of 11-'4C/arachidonic acid by 3T3 and 3T3M fi-
broblasts during a 30-min incubation at 37°C. The 3T3 cell chrom atogra m 
is di splaced from the baseline to allow compari son wi th the 3T 3M c1u o-
matogra m . The asterisk indicates a peak that disappears along with the 
peaks comigrating w ith PGE2 and 6-kcto-PGE, .. fo llowing pret rea tment 
of the cells w ith 10 - (' M indomethacin (see Fig 3). It mos t likel y represents 
PGA 2 deri ved from breakdown of PGE2 (see tex t fo r details). PL. phos-
pholipids; 6k-PGFI ~, 6-keto-prostaglandin FI ~ ; PGE2, prostaglandin E2; 
AA, arachidonic acid. 
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Figure 3, T he effect of indomethac in (1 0 - 6 M) on arachidonic acid me-
tabolism by 3T3 fibroblasts. Similar inhibition (da ta not shown) occurs 
when 3T3M fi broblas ts are ex posed to indomethacin . See Fig 2 for ex-
planation of asterisk. 
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Figure 4. PGE2 and 6-keto-PGF'a generation by 3T3 (so lid circles) and 
3T3M (open circles) fibro blas ts during 10 days of culture in vi tro as de-
termined by radioimmunoassay. Values are expressed as ng PGI /Lg DNA. 
Each point represents the mcan ± S. E.M. derived fro l11 duplica te detcr-
minations made on each of 2 para llel culture supernatants. The day 5 
value for PGE2 generation represents the value from 1 culture dish only 
and therefore lacks the indication of the standard error. 
T H E JOU HNAL OF INVESTI GATIVE DEH M ATOLOGY 
Eicosanoid Synthesis by 3T3 and 3T3M Cultures Assessed 
by RIA Fig ure 4 g raphs the levels of PGE2 and 6-keto-PG F,o 
generated by bo th 3T 3 and 3T3M fi b rob las ts over sequen tial 24-
h sa mplin g per iod s durin g 10 days of culture. Initiall y, duplica te 
cu lture dishes of 3T 3 and of 3T 3 M cell s were set up and two 
di shes of each cell po pu latio n received fres h m edia every 3 days 
and 24 h before the indi ca ted day of har ves tin g o f supern atants. 
It is no tewo rth y th at the levels o f PGE2 and 6- ke to-PGF,o in th e 
superna tants fro m the pro li feratin g 3T 3 cells, w hereas initiall y 
so m ewhat hi g her than th ose fro m th e 3T3M cells, decreased to 
barely detec tab le levels as th e 3T 3 cells reached confluence. In 
con t rast, the no n pro life ratin g 3T 3 M cell s continued to generate 
th e sa m e res pecti ve levels of bo th eicosa noid s thro ug ho ut th e 
in cubatio n perio d . 
D ISC U SS IO N 
This present stud y dem o nstrates th at fo ll owin g mito m ycin C -
indu ced inhibitio n of proli fe ratio n , th e cultured 3T3M fibro bl as ts 
m aintain the sam e ca pacit y fo r gener:ltin g PGE2 and 6-keto-PG F,o 
as fo und in untrea ted 3T 3 cell s. M o reover, Rice and Levine [9] 
have also docum ented the generatio n of 6- ke to-PG F'a by 3T3 
fibro blas ts rend ered stat ic b y le th al irradiati on . There fo re, in re-
latio n to their usc as feeder layers fo r hum an keratin ocy te culture, 
it is hig hl y unlikel y th at the 3T 3 M cell s serve m e rely as an inert 
structural m atri x o n w hi ch kerat in ocytes are abl e to g row. O n 
the contrar y, sin ce Pentland and N eed lem an f4] o bserved that 
PGE2 appea rs able to stimul ate the pro liferatio n o f human ke-
ratinocy tes , o ur res ults raise th e poss ibility that the eicosa no ids 
generated by the 3T 3 M cell s, parti cularl y PGE2 , m ay contribute 
to th e ability o f 3T 3 M feeder laye rs to enhance the culture of 
hum an keratin ocy tes in v itro. This poss ible in te ractio n is the focus 
of o ngo in g studi es. 
T he retained capacity o f th e 3T3M fibro bl as ts to generate ei-
cosano ids also serves as a caveat to inves ti gato rs w ishin g to study 
keratin ocyte bio logy usin g the feeder layer sys tem . With the d i-
versity o f bio logic res po nses susce ptible to m odulatio n by PGE2 
o r PGh, it is essential to appreciate the po tent ial fo r feeder 
layer-deri ved influ ences o n the reac ti vity of the keratin ocyte . 
Failure to do so could lead to er roneous ass umptio ns rega rding 
the bi ology of ke ratin ocytes . 
It is no tewo rth y th at the untrea ted 3T 3 cells, upo n reach ing 
confluence, v irtuall y cease to sy nth esize eicosano ids, w hereas the 
g rowth-arres ted 3T 3 M cells continue to generate eicosa noids over 
the entire 10 day period o bserved (Fig 4). The 3T 3 M fibro blas t 
ca n therefo re serve as a stab le ce ll po pu latio n in coculture ex per-
iments desig ned to evaluate eicosa no ids as m arke rs for intercel-
lular communica tio n. In this contex t , we have recentl y dem o n-
strated th at th e hum an keratinocyte ca nn ot synth esize PG I2 
(m easured as 6-keto-PG F,o) [1 0]. w hereas, as de m o nstrated in the 
present stud y, the 3T 3 M fibrob las t generates this eicosano id. U s-
in g a human keratin ocyte-3T 3M fib robl as t coculture system , we 
were able to dem o nstrate b y m o nito rin g 6-keto-PGF,o levels that 
th e kerat inocyte releases a soluble facto r that enhances PGb syn-
th esis by the fibrob las t feeder layer [1 0]. Such d oculllented 
interactio ns provide a log ica l po int of departure fo r furth er in-
ves tiga ti o n into the nature o f eicosa no id fun ctio n in epiderm al-
derm al co mmuni ca tio ns. 
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